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'Tib % tearful night in the winter time, j 
As cold as it ever can be; 

The ioar of the storm is heard like the chime 
Of the waves on the angry sea. 

The moon is toll, but her silver light 
The storm dashes out with his wings to-night; 
Andover the sky Irom south to north, 
Not a star is seen, as the winds come forth 

In the strength of a mighty glee. 
All day the snow came down—all day 

As it never came dowu before, 
And over the earth at night there lay 

Some two or three feet or more. 

The tence w as lost, and the wail of stone; 
The windows block’d and the well-curb gone; 
The haystack grown to a mountain lift; 
Aud the woodpile loosen like a mouater drift 

As it lay at the farmer s door. 

As the night set in. came hail and snow, 

And the air grew sharp and chill. 

And the warning roar of a suiien blow 

Was heard on the distant hill; 
And the Norther! see! on the mountain peak, 
In his breath how »h- old tree* writhe and shriek 

He shouts along the plain, Ho! Ho! 

He drives from his nostrils the blinding snow, 

And growls with a savage will! 

Such a night as this to be found abroad 

In the snow and the stiuging air, 
A Aim ng do*, .o the field by the ro»d. 

Whe* tbe bail through his shaggy hsu 

The wind drives hard, doth crouch and growl, 
And shut his eyes with a dismal hswl; 
Th>o to shield himself from the cutting sleet 

Hi« nose is pressed on his quivering feet, 

pray, what does the dog do there! 

liis master came from the tow n to-night, 
And lost the travelled way;^ 

And for hours he tro t with main and might 

A path for hu horse ami sleigh; 
But deeper stiLi the snow-driP grew 

\nd colder still the herce wind blew. 

And his mare, a beautiful Morgan brown. 

At last, o'er log, had floundered down, 

That deep in a huge drift lay. 

Many a plunge, with a frenzied snort, 

She made in the heavy snow; 

And her master strove, till his breath grew short, 

With a word and a gentle blow; 
But the snow was deep, and the tugs were tight. 
Hi* hands were numb’d, and had lost their mig t, 

So he struggled back to his sleigh ayaiii, 
And strove to shelter himself in vain, 

With his coat and bis buffalo. 

He had given the last faint jerk of the rein 

To rouse up nis dying steed, 
And the poor dug howls to the blast in vam 

m hia master s need. 

He drives !'o. a while, with a wistful cry 
t o caLch but a glance from his heavy eye, 
And wags his tail if the rude wind flap 
The skirt# oi aim coat across hi# lap, 

And whiue# that he takes no haed. 

The wind goes down, the storm isoer, 
Tis the uour of midnight past; 

The ii>rest writhes and bends no more 

lu rn* rush ot the mighty blast. 

The mooii looks out with a siher likht 
On the high old hills, with the snow all woite, 

And the giant shadow oi Camel s Hump, 
OI ledge and tree, and ghostly stump, 

On the silent plain are cast. 

Biit there are they—by the hidden log 
Who came that night trom the town 

All dead! the man and h-s iaithiul dog. 
And hr* beautiful Morgan brown! 

He sits in ms sleigh—his lace is bland— 
With his cap on bis head, and the reins in Am 

hand; 
The dog with bis head on his master s leet, 

And the home hall seenthrough tb* crusted sleet, 
Where she lay w hen she toundered novin^ 

OOMttfiMCI&JU* _ 

Alexandria Market, January *0. 

There are no arrivals ot produce, and no 

transactions, consequently we cannot giva re- 

liable quotations. 
The Markets* 

ttaiTiuoRB, Jan. 20.—Flour unchanged. Sales 

«]f Howard street a« d City Mill* at $6.37$. No 

wheat or torn on the market. Quotation*nom- 
inal 

N»w York. Jan 20 —Flour is buoyant; State 

$6 3u£*$b.*;U; Southern $7(5$7-30. Wheat is 

firm, but quotations nominal. Corn is dull, with 

a downward tendency. Stock* firm, but dull — 

Va *’>*>&. — 

almanac. 

it 57 Sr N Sum I 
JANUARY. ruM srff Moon's Phases. 

21 Wednesday 7 1 r> 4 50 o 8- 

22 Thursday. .7 9 4 51 New.24 6 57 b 

23 Friday. 7 8 4 52 hnstqr.. 9 3 20 B. 

24 Saturday.. .7 8 4 52 F uli. S 6 52 ■. 

25 Sunday. 7 7 4 53 Last qr. \f> 9 19 1 

26 Monday... 7 64 54 HIGH WATKR. 

27 Tuesday... .7 0 4 55 Jam ¥ 21 On 4bra 

l a t k > t d a r a ». 

fjoodon. IMo 31 j tUtr*.D* 30 

L'V-rtMV'! .r....LV<* 31 ! N-»w jJ r » r *......... JaP.}/ 

or i he Committees appointed by the two i 

.Military Com pa men. will meet the Committees i 

Irom order Societies. and ot the citizens who l 

wish to join in the ceremonies of the ?2d ot 

February, at their Armory in Exchange Block, 
i>H Fnday ireaiMg nut. at b o > loik. By order : 

jan Vl—3t 
______ _ 

VyolICK.—'1 he undersigned having been, 
t\ by a decree ot the Circuit Court oi Alex- 

andria county, at the November term thereot, 
1&55, in the suit of John B. Ellison A Son yt. 
William E. Atwell and others, appointed receiv- 

er to collect the debts due William Atwell, 
alj persons indebted to the said Atw’ell, are re- 

lue^d to make payment to the undersigned 
without (i-'lav. H. O.CLAUGHTON. 

Jan _Receiver 
* lOK REN l —J be GUOSE BAY FISHING 

Jh SHORE, on the Potomac, adjoining Budd s 

Ferry, lately leaded by Messrs. Watson A Gray. 
For terms, apply to THOMAS MA^ON, Nan- 

jemoy P. O., C harles County, Ma.. or to NA 

PHAN E. BERRY, Commission Merchant, No. 
s. Bow ley’s Whari, Baltimore, Maryland, 

jan it>—eotf 
__ 

Perfumery and fancy articles. 
—Harrison's Prairie Flower Double Co- 

logne, Sweet Brier, Spring Flower, and Pat- 

rhouley Extracts. Just received, and for sale, 
by 

3 
Dr R. H STABLER, 

jan 21 No. K,n* 8t c.°!:_of_ Wasfa* 

WATERPROOF BOOTS.—Mason's and 

Frank Miller's Leather Preservative, for 

Tendering Boots and Shoes, and all kinds ot 

Leather soft, pliable, Waterproof, and much 

more durable, lor sale by 
jan 21 H. COOK A CO.^Sarepta Hall. 

X~\R STABLER'S BALSAMIC FEC I O- 

\j R AL—For Cough*, Colds, Asthma,W hoop 
mi Coughs, Ac. Prepared by * ° 

Dr. R H. STABLER, 

jan 21 No. IBS, King street. 

WANTED TO RENT.—A moderaU 

JQ^ized DWELLING HOUSE, w ell located. 
AddressT stating location and terma, 

jan 21— 3t# J. W. BRYCE, xNew ton's Hotel. 

WANTED TO HIRE at tbe Episcopal 
High School, near Alexandria, a good 

COOK. Apply at No 94, King street j 
Howard, dec .3*1—eotf __j 

BUTTER! BUTTER!!—75 packages BUT- 

TER, roll and packed, for sale by 
jan 21-lwr ADDISON A HOWARD. 

f J3AR— 50 bbls. North Carolina TAR, for J 

Ian**!? ^ 
HARPER k BOUSH’S. j 

JAMAICA SPIRITS, Scotch Whiskey, and 

Holland Gin, of superior quality, for aaie by < 

io F. A. MARBlTRY : 

AFRESH supply of Rhode Island SEINE 
TWINE,on hand, and lor sale by 

jan 14 CAZRNOVE AjCO. 

(CUMBERLAND COAL, for sale by I 
j jan * NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 

Important to Traveller*. 

It is a known fact, as regards the great 
musician. Winter, the composer of that fine 

opera called the “Kape of Proserpine,” that 

he always exhausted his wardrobe of linen 

before his waehei woman could get a chance 

of supplying any clean shirts, as he invaria- 

bly put on one over the other until the stock 

was out, and then kept his room while the 

laundry process restored the supply. 
One of our returning citizens last fall re- 

versed the composer's principle to some effect. 
“How do you contrive to get clean shirts so 

frequently,” said one ot bis fellow travellers, 
“You are constantly indulging in these iuxu- 

1 ries. and I would like to know how you mau- 

age, for I would give a bottle of champagne 
for a chance of changing.” 

; “Call in the wine,” said our friend, “and 
I'll telf vou my plan.” 

The “Vi| er” came, in not him who played 
before Moses, but the sparkling lleid*ick. 
and our traveller proceeded w ith hisex[tri- 
enee. 

f x, v 
“It was very cold when we left New xorx, 

was it not? and it has been gradually getting 
warmer as we approach home. I knew this 

must be the case; and, also, that no chance 

would occur of putting on linen. But taking 
it off is another thing. So in New York 1 

bought half a dozen new shirts, and put them 

I all on at once. They were better than a 

great coat ; and now, day by day, at the 

rooming ablution, I strip off the outsider, 
and havejust arrived at my last—my regu- 

lar Southern wardrobe.”—Mobile Reyinter. 

aw Affecting Story. 

Thrilling accounts are given in the Marys- 
ville papers of the chase of two heyern by an 

enraged third party (the parient.%) who, as we 

take up the story, was following them across 

the Yuba river:— 
“Augustus saw the fury depicted in the 

I old man's face, and deeming discretion the 

better part of valor, mu ic a dead bah in the 

road and concluded to surrender. Maria 
1 was frantic. Leaping suddenly from her 

horse, and walking an und through mud 
i three feet deep, she gathered her husband by 
the legs and dragged him to the ground. — 

i Then grasping him tightly around the neck, 
1 *he shouted to her father, who was now in 

*peaking distauce— 
• You shan't part os. K’ght here up to 

our knees in mud we will love und die to- 

gether !” 
The old started bock in amazement, 
•Yes/ muttered the half used up Augustus, 

‘we’ll die right here in the mud, 
! ‘But Maria—my child’—groaned the old 

man, 4are you not my daughter still ?” 

‘Yes/ was the reply,’ ‘and I’m his wife too. 

‘And are you married ?” 
‘We are/ exclaimed both. 
The old man looked daggers for a mom on I, 

closely scrutinized the c» uple as they clung 
to each other in the mud, and turning his 

horse’s head toward the city, he started off, 
saving. 

* Thai’8all / ranted to know. Ican note 

qd out oj the mud find come hoMt 

“One Man's M«r*t Another’* Poison. 

Dr. Smith’s (Boston) Medical journal 

says that so various are the appetites of ani- 

mals that there is scarcely a plant v Inch is 

not chosen by some and left untouched by 
others. The horse gives up the water-hem- 
lock to the goat; the *mw gives up the long- 
leaved water hemlock to the sheep; the goat 
gives up the monk's head to the horse, &c. 

lienee, no piant is absolutely p dsenous. 
Thus the spurge, noxious to man, is most 

! wholesome nourishment to the caterpillar.— 
That annuals may not destroy themselves tor 

want of knowing this law, eao. o! th^m is 

I guarded by such a delicacy of tasrc ana 

smell that they can easi.y distinguish wba* 

is pernicious Ironi what is wholesome and 

when it happens that different animals live 

upon the same plants, still one kind leaves 

something for the other, a* the mouths of all 

are not equally adapted to lay hold of the grass, 

by which means there is food tor all. 'lo 

this may be referred an economical experi- 
ment well known to the Dutch, that when 

eight cows have been in the pasture, and can 

I no longer get nourishment, two horses will 

I do verv well there tor some days; when noth- 

: ing is left tor ibe horses, four sheep will live 
1 upon it. _ 

Qr«tt BrUalunnd tii« I’uMrd Slat*#. 

The Liverpool Albion, in the c urse of a 

recent editorial article, holds this language : 

“Let the spirit which animated the Ameri- 
can Congress in sending back the Resolute— 

white winged dove of peace—actuate also 

the Government and People ol Logbind, and 

we shall never more have cause of real or 

prolonged difference with the United States.” j 
We cordially respond. The conduct of 

our Government in relation to the Resolute 
was every way commendable, and the eject 

cannot but le s»lutary in many points of ] 
view. Magnanimity and courtesy are pow- j 
erfui nullifies of prejudice and ill wi'l. A 

few more similar acts of kindness an«i rr- j 
ciprocity between Groat Britain and tie 

United ‘States, and all old grievances will be j 
forgotten. 

Apt ll»u*tr«tlon. 

Rev. Mr. Williams, in a speech delivered i 

to the Baptist Sunday School, in Charlottes- j 
ville, Va., some time since, used the follow- j 
ing illustration. 

••When you enter our large cities at night, ! 

among the’first things that attract your atten- 

tion, is the brilliancy of the gas lights. 1 he 

fountain is in some distant portion ot the city, 
and the pipes are all under the ground. \<>u j 
sec nearer; you only behold and eijoy the ! 

effect, little of she cause. Every Sabhuth 

School in the land is a fountain oj Ihjkl. 1 he | 
scholars are the pipes. O! if you could :ol- i 

low some of them to then bonus, you wou.d ; 

be shocked to see what dark places they .’:ve j 
in. But they are “jets” to burn there. I hey j 
may bum dimly now. but ere long they will j 
blaze out, and give Rtfbt t0 tl,at aie 111 

the bouse. 
^ 

gllpof (he Line Pennsylvania. 
The splendid line of-battle ship Pennsylva- 

nia. now lying at Norfolk, and used as a re- 

ceiving vessel, was a wonuer of naval arebi- , 

teetore when she was launched at our Oi'V ; 

Yard in 1837. Our many triumphs in the 

building of steam vessels since that period, 
have caused us to lose sight of a spaemua 
craft, then the pride of our marine, lhst 

PeonsvlvaDia never had an opportunity ot 

displaying her qualities in sailing or in de- 

livering a broadside into an enemy. 
The superiority of steam vessels will not 

admit ef a doubt; but there is no sufficient ; 

retaco for allowing euch a monarch of the 

imi to rot at Norfolk. 
_ 

__ 

FtfWLK) 8HOWUKS A CO., 

baekbks. 
So. $, bo*A t Streff- 

„. 4 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA. 

jan 9—ly___ 

Stocks for sale— 
Bonk of the Old Dominion. 

Alexandria Hater Company. 
Alexandria Coronation. 

Virginia State *■ 

jan 10—tf FOWLE. SXOWDKXjfc CO. I 

m mmH v ; 
fJRODKRS & MONROE. No. N ^ovh Into* 

■"a street, dealers in GROCERIES, LIQLt K- 

md PROVISIONS. All orders from the coun- 

try promptly attended to, and produce taken in 

ixchaoge. _«D_ — 

_No. 1 Family Lard, in barrels or 

JJT**5“e'harper yjoirsH*.! 
RANGE asd ALEXANDRIA RAIL 

ROAD BONDS, for sale by, 1 

jmD l6 FOWLE, SNOWDEN & CO. 

+ 

CoMfrcMi 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Olay intrr- 

dueed a loll, r pealing all laws allowing 
bounties to fibbing vessels, which WQ6 refer- 

red to the Committee on Commerce. 

A bill to establish a naval depot at Bruns- 

wick, in Georgia, was debated for two hours, 

but, without coming to any conclusion, the 

S^n ate adjourned. 
The Committee on Foreign relations, in 

the Senate, made a favorable report on the 

British Central American treaty, in executive 
session. Some dav next wetk is assigned 
f it i s consideration ] 

— 

In the Iljuse of Representatives, a bill 

was passed extending the laws relating to 

public lands, to lands lying east of theCascade 
Mountains. The Committee on Territories 

made an adverse report in the case of the 

territory ot Arizma. Other business, in ac- 

cordance with the special order, relative to 

Territories, was transacted. 
A bili was passed, appropriating $30,000 

f,r the establishment ot a Penitentiary in 

Nebraska; establishing three additional land 

districts in that territory, and for complet- 
ing and opening roads in Oregon, Washing- 
ton and Minnesota territories. The House 

then adjourned. 
Good 5#*nma»»«hlp. 

The barque Marcia, Capr. Fit/., from New 
Orleans, arrived at this port 1st 1 nst., and i» 

now tving at Battery wharf, undergoing re- 

pairs* having lost her ruuder and damaged 
her : tern on the passage. On the 21H ult., 
>he struck on the Nantucket South Shoal and 
broke her rudder-braces mo badly, that she 
lest her rudder the next day. A temporary 
rudder was made, but owing to the severity ot 

the weather, it was carried away. Having 
cleared the Shoals, she was anchored, but a 

tremendous gale came on, which compelled 
; her t<» slip both chains, and she drifted to 

: George’* Bank. Tnis was on the 27th. An 

attempt was made to bring her head to the 
southward, but after cutting away the mz- 

zenmast, fibs loll oil' only three points and 

drifted with all rails lurled, exposed to the 

tory of a revere gale and a heavy cross sea, 

the spravs of which ircze as tiny fell upon 
her decks. 

On the 28ih another rudder was made of a 

| spare lower yard; 30 feet of it formed the 
stock, and the balance the backing or alter 

I rart, which was spread at the foot and fiiied 
I in with plank, the whole bolted together with 

pieces ot the iron railing, which had formed 
a protection to the outline of the poop deck. 
The workmanship of it is good, and reflects 
credit upon the captain, who designed and 
made it. On the 2lhb, this rudder was hung 
oN>*r thetatfrail, a no confined to thesternpost 
with a chain brace on each s’de,and a tiller was 

lashed to it** head. It woiked well, and the 
next day the weather moderating, an obser- 
vation ot the sun was obtained, the first for 

12 Jays, and the vessel's position .vas ascer- 

tinned. A lair wind sprung up on the JOth, 
saii w as made, she continued her course with- 

out Iunher accident, and arrived on the i*t 

in*t. Capt. Tdz is certainly entitled to great 
i credit tor his skill and perseverance, for we 

i have known vessels to have been abandoned 
i under circumstances less disc -uraging than 

those which he overcame. We may also 

state, to his ciedit, that he speaks in the 
highest t‘*nns of his officers and crew, lie 

pays they were ail ii»t-rate sail >r*, and did 

their du-y right maotnlly.— tiosiou Af?us. 

lloxi i.'«>il«rium« to b«* t <nl. 

1t is somewhat singular to trace the manner 

in which arose the use of the common bever- 

age of coftee, without which few persons in 

any half or wholly civilized country in the 

world now make a breakfist. At the time 

! Columbus discovered America it had never 

been known or used, ft only grew in Arabia 
1 and Upper Ethiopia. The discovery of us 

use a* a beverage is ascribed to the superior 
; of a monastery in Arabia, who, desirous of 

| preventing the monks from sleep'ng at their 
nocturnal services, made them drink the in- i 

| fiod .n of c 'dec, upon the report of shepherd*, j 
\vhn observed that their docks were more ! 

u\ely alter hrow.»ing on the lmit of tliat ; 

plant. Its reputation spread through the 
( 

adjacent countries, and in about two liundred 
vears it luf reached Daris. A single plant, 
brought there ir. 1714, lecame tho parent j 
stock of all the French C"tJee plantations in 
the West indie*. The Dutch introduced it j 
into Java and tha East Indies, and the French 
and Spani-h all over South America and the 

Went Indies. The cite t of the cmisump- 
• mi r*a 

non can now haruly be realized, ine uni- 

ted Staten uione annually consume it at the j 
ro-t on its landing of Horn filteen to sixteen I 
millions u»f dollars. That of tea i» a little1 
more than eight million* of dollar*. You j 
muv know the Arabian or Mocha, toe best ! 
coffee, by its small bean ol a dark yellow j 
color. The Java and East. India, 10 xt in j 
quality, are larger and of a paler yellow.— 
itie West Indian Kio has a bluish or green- j 
ieh-gray tittl. 
mo THE PUBLIC—THE OLD STAND 
j W1T H A i\ E W N A M E —T h e s u bsc r i ber ; 

having taken the store recently occupied by W. 
K. Atwell, and just received Iro.n the North, a 

select assortment of CLOTHS, CASS1MLRES, 
and VESTINGS, would respectfully solicit a 

continuation of the patronago ot his father’s 
old customers, as also, from all who may be in 
want o: c».\ thing in his line. 

The stock of goods on hand, consists of 

French and Engl is., f Lb THS and ( AoS 1 j 
MERES Black Satin, Fancy Velvet, and Silk 
VEsl INGS; a l.irae assortment of Shirts, (’ol- 1 

lars. Neck-ties, Ciavats, Undershirts. Drawers, | 
Suspenders,A<c., &c. J. S. A 1^ ELL, 

No. 81. Klng-street. j 
rp My father who h^s beer engaged m ths j 

business lor lho last twenty years, will assist | 
me. CUTTING will be strictly attended to. 

jan 21 
__ 

J- S. A. 

TTHE A N N l AL MFETING ot the Stock- 
holders ol the Alexandria and Washing- 

ton Railroad Company, on the 23d of Decem- 

ber. 18hd, 
Jamssi S Fuknth was elected President. 
Director*—Benj Hallowell, Wm. H. Fowle. 

Edward Snowden, Richard M. Smith, Walter 
Lenox. 

And at a meeting of th* Directorv, Jam*s S. ( 

Rogns was e e~ted Secretary and Treasurer, 

jan 17—»»t 
_ _ 

I ; v REWARD.—Strayed or was stolen 

I \ f from the Stable ol the Orange and j 
Alexandria Railroad Company.on Monday night j 
the 12th. a LARGE BAY HORSE, about seven 

years old, heavy main and tail, al«o, a SMALL : 

GRAY* MARE with a few bDck spots about her. 

A rewaid of $1U will be given lor the delnery 
of them at the Depot in Alexandria. 

JAMES A. EVANS, Agent, 
jan IT—tt' _o* A. R. R CO i 

ITCHING SHORE FOR RENT —The Fish- j ^ jng Shore known as SMITH:S t'OINi T. lor- : 

merlv fi-hed by Addison \ Cockrell, and recent- I 
ly by A. Addison, is offered for rent. The out- i 

lit will bf sold to any one renting the Sh<»re. on j 
accommodating terms. Apply to S. SHINN j 

SON. Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near j 

Washington, P. C. A. ADDISON, j 
Surviving partner ol Addison Sc (.ockrell. 

dec 16—eotf 

XTOTICE.—The S ation beretoiore known as | 

j\ “Weaversville,’’ will hereafter be called j 
*Uatlett’s.” Shippers will use the latter name 

in their Bills of Lading. By order: 
J. F. LATHAM, Agent Transportation, 

,Vc ‘29—poirn O and A R. R. ! 
( 

IiOR RENT.— A convenient COUNTING 
1 ROOM on 2d door of our ^’arehou*e. | 

jaa 13—dtf NEVETT &c SNOWDEN. 

local, mens. 

Travel—Tiie Mails, Ac.—All communi- 
cation North, South, East, and West, re 

mained suspended up to Last night. The 

j four locomotives which left the Orange and 
Alexandria depot, on Monday morning, had 

not returned at G P. M., yesterday. Two 

locomotives, with a car attached, left the 

same depnt, yesterday morning, but up to G 

P. M., they had not been heard from. Two 
: locomotives, also, left for the Mana.-saa Gap 
Riilroad, to clear the track. 

The cars on the Washington and Alex* 
andria Railroad had not been able to get 

through. Mr. Evans, agent of the Orange 
and Alexandria Railroad Company, left yes- 

terday morning, with a team and workmen 
; to clear the Washington Turnpike, for the 

| passage of the omnibuses and mail wagons, 

| and travel between the two cities may be re- 

I suined to-day. The mails are all behind 

hand, and none have teen sent from the 

Post Office, at this place, sir.co Saturday 
[ iapt—none received since Sunday morning 
from any quarter. The turnpike roads lead- 

ing from this place are so blocked up with 

snow, that the stages are unable to make 
their trips. 

A locomotive and car with workmen, left 

the depot of the Washington and Alexandria 
Railroad yesterday afternoon, to clear the 

track on that road. 

City Missionary.—The present “spell of 
weather” has thrown numbers of persons 

entirely out of employment, and without 

means *f support—thus throwing them on 

the charity of our citizens. Our City Mis- 

s’onary, Mr. Scott, has now ns much, in 

the way of seeking out and relieving the 

wants of the destitute, as he can attend to; 

and too much praise cannot be bestowed upon 

him for the m inner in w hich be discharges 
his laborious duties. During the prevalence 
of the storm on Monday morning, and when 

all, who possibly could, kept within doors, 
we saw Mr. Scott breasting the storm and 

ploughing his way through the snow drifts, 
on his mission of mercy. Surely, such meri- 

torious conduct will have its reward here and 

hereafter. Let the charitable send their do- 

nations for the poor to the City Missionary. 

Preparations for Celebrating tiik 22nd 

of February.—The Mount Vernon Guards 

and Alexandria Riflemen have appointed 
committee?, to act with any committees that 

may be appointed by the Fire Companies, 
Societies, Aasociations. and other citizens, 
for rtie purpose of making arrangements for 

the celebration of the coining 22nd of Feb- 

ruary. There will be a meeting of the com- 

mittees on Friday night, at the Armory of 

the Guards. 

Clearing away the Snow.—The Superin- 
tendent of Police had a considerable force 

employed at the crossings of the principal 
streets, yesterday, clearing away the snow, 

which in some places was blocked up to such 

an extent as to render crossing impossible 
until it was removed. 

Fell In.—The roof of the Carpenter’s shop 
of Messrs. Pelahav & Kemp, No. 23, south 

R.»yal street, fell in on Tuesday night from 
toe weight of the snow on it. The snow was 

cleared otf early yesterday morning, and the 

roof soon replaced. 

Tiie Inauguration.—The Alexandria Rifle- 
men have determined to go to Washington on 

the 4th of March, to unite in the ceremonies 

of the Inaguration of the President elect. 

We received yesterday, a Note signed “No 

Name,” enclosing five dollars, as a con'ribu 

tion to the Soup I1<>i $e. That establishment 
has not yet been opened—but, probably will 

be in a few days. In the meantime we will 

hand over the charitable contribution to the 

Clerk of the Market, to be applied to the ob« 
iect intended hv the donor. 

1) ANKING. EXCHANGE, AND COLLEC- 
> TION OFFICE OF CORSE BROTHERS 

—The partnership ot COUSE, SNOWDEN Ac 

CORSE, having this day dis>olved. the sub- 
scribers will continue the BANKING AND 
EXCHANGE BUM NESS, under the name and 

style of CORSE BROTHERS, at their ollice, 
in Exchange Block. 

We will make Collections on all accessible 

point* in tlie United Stages, and hold proceeds 
subject to Check, or remit promptly to any 
designate<i p«»int. 

We will deal in Exchange, lime Bills, Promis- 

sory Nates. L'iicwrent Money, Com. fyc. 
Mocks and ''ther Skclritiks bought and sold 

on Commission, and Loans negotiated upon 

favorable terms. 

A varied experience of many years in this 
business, enables us to offer our services with 
confidence to the public. J D. CORSE, 

jan 17—n W. D CORSE 

1X()K KENT.— i he property, on the Southern 
^ suburb of ihe City, long and favorably 

known at YEATK S GARDEN. On the prern- 

Mises ar*1 a large and commodious BRICK 
DWELLING, with all necessary ->ut 

no <es. including Dairy; expensive GREEN 
HOI SES, Nurseries. Acc , Acc. i ue w bob* quan* 
tity ol land, within the enclosures, is aoont 

T W}: X 1 Y T H K EE AC K ES. 
To a good tenant, the terms will he made ac- 

commodating. and possession given at once. 

Apply to FOWLE. SNOWDEN At CO, 
jin j;t—tf No. 8, South Royal street. 

TV^OTICE.—The copartnership heretofore ex- 

isting between the subscribers, under the ; 

firm of GREEN At SETTLE, is this nay dis- | 
solved by mutual consent Either partner is 

authorized to sign in liquidation. 
WM. J. GREEN, 

jin 17—eolm C. P. SETTLE. 

rTIHE UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

j GROCERY, PRODUCE, afd COM MIS- ! 
SION BUSINESS, at the old stand, and solicits 1 

f be pationage ot his friends, and the public gene- 1 

rally. fjan 17] C F. SETTLE 

ALKXI9 Ml LB. XKW T"KK. MILL * HCC.HM, ST. LOUS. 
Ml'DD ft CO., 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
134 Pkarl Strekt, Nbw York. 

Refer to Messrs. J. Ac J. Stuart Ac Co., New | 
York; John A Dougherty Ac Co New Orleans; I 

Woodruff Ac Co., New York; A. K. Phillips Ac 
Co. Fredericksburg, Va; Geo. T. Booker, esq., 
Richmond. Va; Wm. N. McVeigh, Alexandria, 
Va ; McVeigh Ac Chamberlain. Alexandria, Va j j 
Edgar Snowden, e*q Alexandria, \ a. 

jnn 7—d1 v I 

IpOR RENT—COOKE'S FISHERY. lying 
^ 

on the Virginia shore of the Potomac, be- ^ 
tween A quia and Cuappawamsic Creeks. and in 

!,e immediate neighborhood ol the most i>uc* 

:^sslul fisheries on the river, will be leased < n 

irery accommodating terms. For further imor-; 
nation, apply to 

nee 30-eotf JAMES DEMPSEY. j 

NOTICE 
— Alexandria, Va , Jan. 16, 18.37. | 

—The partneiship heretofore existing be- 
^ 

ween ihe subscribers, under the firm ot CORSE, ; 

SNOWDEN k COR>E. is this day dissolved by ; 
mutual consent. J- D COR^E, 

EI)W SNOWDEN, ! 

i an 17 — Ot YY. D. CORSE. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGIIAFH. 

Boston, Jan. 20.—The ship California, ai 

Gloucester, dragged her anchor out of th< 

harbor yesterday, and drove ashore on the 

Coha.-sett K-icks. The vessel is a total los« 

—crew saved. 

Harrisburg, Jan. 20.—The two House* ol 

the L^gisl iture having failed to meet in Con- 

vention to elect a treasurer for the state, a 

new law will have to be passed to meet the 

emergency. 

Bost >n, Jan. 20—The Barque New Km- 

pire from Mobile, bound for Bjston, went 

! ashore on Cehassett Shoals, and biiged. I he 

crew were saved. 
The Harbor is closed with ice as far down 

as the Castle, and it is feared that the Amer- 

ica due to-night will be detained below. 

New York, Jan. 20.—The Sterm r Wash- 

ington from Southampton, 31st ult., has ar- 

rived, but her news has been anticipated. 

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Sergeantat- 
arms of the House of representatives has 

telegraphed from Philadelphia, stating that 

he has arrested Chester, but was detained 

there by the snow storm, 

j Mr. Giddings appeared in his seat in the 

IP u-«e this morning, apparently quite well. 

Mr. Chase, ex-member of Congress, was 

; before the IP>u*e Investigating Committee 
i this morning, but declined answering cer- 

tain questions, on the ground that the Com- 

mittee had no right to enquire into his pri- 
vate business with persous, other than mem- 

bers of Congress. 
Washington, Jan. 20.—The trains from 

| Baltimore of last night and to-day, arrived at 

I 3 o’clock this afternoon. We have nothing 
from New York, later than Saturday evening. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 20 — N) trains from 

any direction have arrived. The first train 

for the West started this afternoon. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—No trains from 
the east have reachej here. The VV estern 

train got in last night, and reports the Btorm 

west to have boon less severe than in the east. 

Another snow storm has commenced nore. 

40AVlnt«r% DaUntn of Wild Cherry 
not *nly cures every species of lung complaint*, but it 

I e\orih a very p >w.Tt'ul iiiIIueiice ou a di-i-ivd Liver. In 
! this complaint it has, uml ubtedly. proved more rltlcnci- 
I ou> than any remedy hitherto employ ed. and In numer- 

ous insulin es when patielils had eudured long and ri*i'H6 

suffering Iron, the dixtai&e. with <ui receiving the least 
benefit iroin various remedies, and when mercury has 
heeu resorted t > in »«iu. the Use of this JL\l.>A'i 11a* re- 

! stored the ji.er to a heaithy .v t|<>n. and in many iimtan- 
n<n effected permanent cures, after every known remedy 
h*S fajlej to produce this desired effect. 

None genuine unless signed i. ULTIi? vn tire wrapper. I jan ly—eolw 

: HnllovvsyN Ointment amt Pills, a 

| certain Remedy for l lcwroua Jjores.— Jeremiah Hetidercon, 
of Wiluipiglou, North Carolina, suffered lor seven years 
and five months with six ulcerous sores on his l«g, and 
three on his artns. whieh defied ev«ry kind of tieatuietit; 

Hdltougb he used s« me of the ui'H noted remedies f>»r 
the cure ot the same, both interna) and external it was 

without avail. At last, he had recourse to Hol.L'AY .** 

oi.M Ml.N'i’ oil DILLS. which quickly caused the 
wounds to have an improved appearance, and by continu- 

ing with these re*nedi'-s for ten weeks, he was completely 
cuied, and lias ever since enjoyed the Lest ot health. 

jan It*—eoI w 

U1 S S O L IJ I' I () N.—The eopai iriership of 
JSJUiy, Hb.RHERT (f CO, is this day 

i dissolved by muttia! consent, and they avail 
1 themselves of this occasion to express their un- 

I feigned thanks lor the very liberal patronage 
! received. 

K. S. ASHBY is authorised to use the name 

of the firm, in settling up the business, and they 
hope every facility will be afforded tor a speedy 
accomplishment of the frame. 

R. S. ASHBY, 
W. W HERBERT, 
T. W. ASHBY. 

1 ri^HE UNDERSIGNED informs hi® friends, 
I and the public generally, in order to make 

1 
ai rangements lor a Spring liade. he will sell at 

! cost, for cash, until the 1st of March next, the 
entire Stock of the late firm, consisting of a 

[large assortment of DRV GOODS. 
jan 1—eolm K *S. ASHBY. 

1AST NOTICE—All persons indebted to 

j me for Taxes, will please call at No. 8, 
north Union street, and settle, either by pay- 
ment or note. All those who tail to do so be- 
inru i«t nf March npirt will find their ae- 

counts in other hands tor collection. 
H. L. MONROE, late Deputy Sheriff, 

jan 12—lawtd 

VT No. 13, North Fairlax street, I have now 

a lull supply of IRON, consisting in part 
ot the following varieties: Hoop, Band. Hound, 

Square, Hall Hound. Oval, Relined Bars, ol all 

sizes, Horse Shoe Iron, and Norwegian Nail 
Rods, to which, with all descriptions ot Black- 
smith s Tools, l invite the attention ot those m 

want. [jan 17] JAS. A. ENGLISH* 

FINABLE CUTLERY.—I have op hand, at my 
| warehouse. No. 13. North Fairlax street, 

an unusually large stock ol 1ABLE CIJ1LE- 
RY. ol every variety, and pattern, and being 
desirous to reduce my stock, preparatory to re- 

ceiving my Spring supply, 1 am prepared to 

offer bargains to those in want. Call and »ee. 

jan i 7 JAS. A L*st*LlSH. 

STUMP NECK FISHERY FOR RENT — 

This well known Fishing Shore. on the 
Potomac River, in Charles ('minty, Md.. will he 

rented for the next Spring Fishery. Undoubted 
security for the pajment of the rent on the 
first ot July next, w ill be required. 

jan 7—eott R JOnNSTON Agent. 

M WANTED.—TO KENT tor oneoit wo 

years Horn the middle oi March orlirstol 

Apin. a commodious HOUSE in this city, with 
gas and other modern improvement. Address 
f Box 318,M Alexandria P. 0., stating loca'ior, 
terms. Ac. jan !6—eo3t* 

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.—Person* 
wishing te obtain Board in the country by 

the year or otherwise, will do well to make ear- 

ly application Any communication addressed 
to A. C. S, Theological berr.inary. Port Office 
Fairlax County, \ a will m*« t with piompt at- 

tention. nov 27—eoMm j 
JOHN C 6RKKS. JAMBS W. GREKS | 
JC. fc J. W. GREEN—ATT OR SE YS 

% AT LA W, Culprpn Court Hwte, Virginia. 
Practice in the Courts of Culpeper, Orange. 
Madison, and Rappahannock Counties. 

r1 ulpeper C. H.. feh f»—eoly 

VveNDALL MARBURY. attorney Al 
LAW, having returned to his tormer resi- 

dence. in Prince George’s County, Md., will 

practice in the Courts of Prince George, and the 
adjacent Counties, and the District of Columbia, j 

P O Pixratavrav.Pr O*o To -nh fi—,»n1y ! 

\TTANTE0 IMMEDIATELY at the War-I 
renton Female Seminary, a LADY Teach- I 

er—one who can teach the higher English I 
branch's. French. Drawing, and Painting ami t 

Ornamental work. J. F. BRANDT, 
V* arrenton. jan 3—Tf Principal, i 

A CARO —ROBERT H HUNTON h ; 

J\ ing determined to withdraw from the j 
Commission business, begs leave to advise hi« i 
friends, that he cannot receive any further con- | 
signmen^s on or after the fnth inst. jan 3—tf 

BERKELEY WARD, 
attorney at law, 

Warabbto*, Fauqcur Coibtt Virginia. 
ET Practices in tne Courts of Fauquier and 

the adjlining CVwwtie* r%* V)—<»«tf 
| 

OOD.—Oak an<l Fine Wood *or sale at 

\} jac 17 HARPER A BuUSH’3. 

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS. 
WHY ARE WE SICKT 

ft ha* l**eu the lot of the human race to t* weight* 
down by disease and sufferiuc. HOLW)WAY> PILLS an 

specially adapted to tne relief of the M r.AK. the Nhllt 
VuL’S. the DuLiCATh, and the INFIRM, ot allchmxta* 
ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor Holloway |«er 

1' sonally NupHriuteiid* the manufacture of his m«*uicinei 
in UJ• l! it lied states, aud oilers tht-m ton free anil eu light 
enej ;.s tue best remedy the world e'er n»w foi 

; | removal of disease. 
_. 

i THESE PILLS PL*KIEV THE BLOOD. 
These fain, us hills are expressly ci mtined to oper.it* ! j on the Momach, the Liver, the Kidneys, the Lungs, th« 

l ! Skin and the Bowels, mrrtvtinp any derangement in tbeii 
j I'u net ion a, purifying the bio*i, the very fountain of life 

and thus curing disease in all it* forms. 

HYSFEFsl.V AND LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
* Nearly half the human race have taken these Pill*. 11 

has been proved iu all parts of the world, that nothing 
has b**«*u found equal to them in case* of disorders of th# 
Liver, Disp**psia. and stomach Complaints generally. They 
soon given healthy tone to these organ*, however much 
derimred. and when all other means have failed. 

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH. 
Many of the most despotic Gove-nine tits have opened 

their Custom Houses to the introduction of these Pills. 
th.it they uiay become the medicine ot the masses. Learned 

Colleges admit that this medicine is the N*st remedy e'er 

known for persons of delicate health, or where the system 
has lieeuimpaired, as its invigorating pnq*orties never tail 
to afford relief. 

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in 
the world for the following Diseases: 

Asthma, Dropsy, Venereal Affections, 
Bowel I'uiplainta, Debility, VV«>ruis of all kinds, 
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Stone aud Gravel, 
Colds. Headaches, Female Complaints, 
Chest Diseases, Indigestion, becomiary Symptoms 
Coativenesa, Iutluenza, luward Weakness, 
Dyspepsia, Inttamation, Liver Complaint*, 
Diarrhiea, Pile*. Lowness of Spirit*. 

%* bold at the Manufactories of Professor Hollow at, 
SO Maiden I^ne. New York, and 244 Strand, London, by 
all respectable Druggist* and Dealers of Medicine through- 
out the United States, and the civilized world, iu boxes, 
at 2o cents. 62)2 cents, and $1 each. 

|f*rThere is a com-id. rable saving by taking the larger 
sizes. 

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of patient* iu every 
disorder are aftlxed to ea.-h liox. an 17—only 

FOR SALE.—A commodious BKIt K 
DWELLING HOL.SK and LOT OF 

I liaUliM). situated on the south side ot Prince, 
i between Allred and Patrick streets, with an al- 
j ley 20 feet in width on the west, fronting on 

Prince street ;>3 .'1-1 J teet, and running south 1» " 

leet to a side court and alley. Phis is one of 
the best built and most desirable dwell.ngs in 

the city, and it not sold before the 21st of April, 
next, w ill be rented, w itn the adjoining lots, for 
the year following. 

2. A LO P OK GROUND adjoining the abov e 

on the east, fronting on Prince street ’><• feet, and 
running south KM feet, to au alley 16 feet in 

width. 
3. A LOT OF GROUND at the south-west 

corner ot Piince and All ed streets, fronting on 

Prince street‘hi feet, and running south on Al- 

j Ired street HMteeL to an alley 1H feet in width. 
4. A LO P OF (iROUND on the west side of 

! Allred street, between Prince and Duke streets. 
I beginning 1 16 feet south of Prince street, and 

on the south side ot a 16 teet alley, binding on 

Allred street 20 leet, and running west IOU feet 
to a court 46 leet wide. 

f>. A LOT adjoining the above on the south, 
20 leet by 100 leet, to a court 46 leer in width. 

6. A BRICK STABLE and LOT adjoining 
the last named on the south, fronting 20 met on 

Alfred, and running west 100 teet to a court 46 
feet wide, upon which the stable fronts All the 
property above described will be sold in one lot. 

: if desired. 

| 7. A LOT OF GROUND at t|,„ north west 
corner of Duke and Alfred streets, fronting on 

Duke street lb 10-12 leet, and running north on 

Allied bb feet, to a 20 fert ailey. 
band 0. Two LOTS, adjoining the above op 

the west, of the same dimensions. 
10. A LOT Of GROUND, with three 

jEiJLFRAME HOUSES thereon, situated on 

the north side of Duke s reet. amt the east line of 
a 20 l’e.pt alley, between Allred and Patrick sts., 

fronting on Duke street 21 3 12 leet, on alley bb 
leet. and on a court to the north21 3.12 leet. 

11. A LOT Of GROUND adjoining the 
above on the east, with two FRAME 

B ^HOUSES thereon. 18 feet on Duke street, 
and running north bb feet to a court 46 feet in 

Width. 
12. A LOT containing half an acre or a quar 

ter square, (with the exception ol the space oc- 

cupied by the Track ol the Orange and Aiexan 
dria Railroad.) lying opposite the Depot ot the 
said Company, and on the north east corner of 
Patrick ami {hike streets. This Lot has many 
advantages, apd is now occupied as a wood-yard. 

13. A LOT on ilie north side ol VVolle, be- 
tween Union and V\ atei streets, beginning D»Q 
feet west of Union, fronting on Wqllg street 20 
feet. a^<l running north bU leet, \vith an alley to 
the west. 

14. A LOT adjoining the above, on the west, 
20 feet on Wolfe by 70 teet in depth, to a 0 met 

alley on the north and a 20 feet alley on the 
west 

lf>. A LOT on the south side of Wolfe, and 
east side of Potomac, between Union and Water 
streets, fronting on Wolfe street, 20 7-12 leet, 
and I 15 leet on Potomac street. 

16. A large FRAME STABLE and LOT on 

the west side of Union, between Wolfe and 
Wilkes streets, fronting on Union st. 20 7-12 leet 

and running west to Potomac street 123 leet.— 
The railroad track passes across the eastern end 
ot this lot, and it has great advantages. 

17. The OLD HRKWKKY LOT, withasub- 

Jfe^stantial RR1CK DWELLING thereon,and 
jELa vast quantity ot building materials, situ- 
ated on the south-east corner of (Tnio». and Wolfe 
streets, fronting on Union street and thetailroad, 
(adjoining the Depot.) 17>» 10-12 feet, and on 

Wolle street .SO feet, with an alley 20 teet w ide 
on ihe east. 

This property can be divided into w arebouse 
lots advantageously, and a portion ol it will be 
sold, it desired. 

ib. A LOT OF GROUND opposite the Wash- 
ington and Alexandria Railroad Depot, on the 
south-west corner of St. Asaph and Princess sts., 

fronting on Princess street 44 4-12 feet, ami 75 
feet on Sr. Asaph street. This is one of the most 
valuable lots in Alexandria fora restaurant. 

19. A LO P OF GROUND on the itojth-easl 
corner of Columbus and Queen streets, and op- 
posite the Court House, fronting on Queen st. 19 
teet and 170 p»-i2 on Columbus street. 

20 One undivided lialfot a HALF SQUARE 
or ONE ACRE of ground, on the south side of 
Oronoko, the west side of Fairfax, and east side 
of Royal street, opposite the D*pot of the Lou- 
doun arid Hampshire Railroad. 

21. One undivided iialfoia HALF SQUARE 
or ONE ACRE of ground on the west side of 

Pitt, between Oronoko arid Pendleton streets.and ; 
within one square ol the Washington city Kail- j 
road Dr pot. 

One undivided Third of the following describ- 
ed property: 

22. A QUARTER SQUARE or half an acre, 
on the south west corner ol Fairlax and Frank- 
lin streets, fronting on Fairfax 17b 10-12 feet, 
and 123 5-12 feet on Franklin street. 

23 An ACRE OF GROUND on the west 
side of Fairfax, between Jefferson and Green stg. 

24. An ACRE OF GROUND on the west side 
of Fairfax, Letwei n Green arid Church streets. 

25. An ACRE OF GROUND on the west side 
o* Fairlax. between Church and South s's. 

2»> A LOT on the west side of Fairtax street, 
running \ve«t 1 23 5-12 feet, thence south into the 
Hunting Creek. 

27. A SQUARE OF GROUND or two acres, i 
bounded by Church, South, Fairtax. and Water 1 

stree’s. J 
2m. About ONE ACRE on the south side of I 

South street, and the east side of Fairtax street 

adj uning the Manassas Gap Railroad Depot, on 

the west, with a front on Hunting Creek ot about 
3fr< i feet. 

29. A LOT adjoining the M. G. R. R. Depot 
on the north, and binding on the east side of Wa- 
ter street about 480 teet, and running to the 
main channel of the ri\er, with a front thereon 
of 480 feet. This is the best located and most 
deniable property in or near Alexandria lor a 

Fish Wharf 
30. A triangular LOT at the north-wes‘ cor- 

ner of Water and Church streets, fronting on 

Water street about 1"0 feet, and about U5 feet 
on Church. 

The above described property is offered on the 
most accommodating terms at private sale, and 
if not disposed of by Monday, the fith Hay of 
April next, it will be offered at public auction on 

that day, in front of the Auditor's Office. 

Apply to WM. H. IRWIN, through the Al- i 

exandria Post Office, or in person. 
jan 14—eotf 

tCHAMPAGNE WM X K.—The celebrated 
i “Max bau ame” brand, tor see by 

dec 20 it. A. MARBURY,Fowle’s Wharf. 

I AUCTION SALES. 
[I BV s. J.McCOKMlck-Anonanu 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE CITY 
PROPERTY.—By virtue ot *n order of 

, tiie County Court of Alexandria county, made 
at its December term.th* undersigned will, on 

'Tuesday, the 10/A dny of February, lhf>7. at 12 
j o c ork M in front ot tne Mayor’s Office. *ell at 

I £ $ public auction, a certain TEN KM ENT 
t J2jj£jj^«tn4j LO1 (>F GROUND known as “THE 
; iiCoBKRT ESTATE,” at the north east cen.er 

oi Cameron ar.d Fairfax streets, extending fiom 
Cameron street north 61 leet more or less; to the 
line of Wm N*. Brown, and on Cameron stieet 
ea>f luU feet more or Jess, to the line ot White * 
heirs. 

Terms of Salk—One thousand dollars in 
cash, and the residue in instalment* of $600. to 
be paid annually until the whole purchase mo- 

ney is paid. 1 he deferred payments to bear in- 
terest from the day of sale, and to be secured by 
good personal security, and a deed of trust on 
the premises. ARTHUR HERBERT, 

jan 14 — eots Committee. 

OLD BKlt K> AND STONE FOR SALE. 
— On Saturday, 24th instant, at II o'clock, 

A. M. will be sold on the premises, by auction, 
nil tin* brick, stone. Ac., lying noon the lot 
north side of Oronoco, between Union and Wa- 
ter streets, late Beverley’s. Terms at sal*. 

THOS. SMITH. Chairman 
jan 7—eotd Committee on Public Property. 

J MSH WHARF LOTS FOR LEASE.—The 
_ 

Committee on Public Property of the 
Corporation, will offer for leas*, by auction, mi 

theiAth ihstant, at 12 o'clock, Mseveral well 
situated LOTS, on the Fish Wharf, for a term of 

years Further particulars will then he given, 
jan l'.t—eotd THOS. SMITH. Chairman. 

1‘ )AGKs IMPROVED PATENT CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS.—GFORGE PjiGF 

if *Th, A. SCUBOEDER, near West Baltimore 
strict, Baltimore, Md.—Kespectmlly uiforrn their 
men Is and the public generally that they have 

greatly enlarged their manufacturing establish- 
ment, and have so increased their facilities as to 

enable them to execute all orders with prompt- 
ness and in superior style ot workmanship lor 

their justly Celebrated Patent Portable CIRCU- 
LAR SAW MILLS, which have given so much 
satisfaction throughout the Union, as also lor 
their STEAM-POWERS, of various kinds and 
si/es. both stationary and portable. 

l’heir Engines are built with all the most su- 

perior modern improvements, and, for their ex- 

cellence ot arrangement and design, were awar- 

ded the highest premium, a gold medal, at the 
last annual exhibition of the Maryland Mechan- 
ics' Institute. 

Among their Portable Engines is one that w as 

expressly gotten up lor plantation and farm pur- 
mill I v I v a I lu'/mw.l 11 „r ..... 

table engine. It is ot' 10-horse capacity, atui for 
compactness, design, and workmanship, efficien- 
cy, and ease at travel, is unequalled. The en- 

ginc, boiler, smoke-stack, governor, and valve 
are all mounted on a substantial set ot wooden 
w heels, with tongue attached, ready to hitch a 

team of hoises tov by w hich it may be draw n to 
the woods as the power to saw lumber, to th* 
fu id or barn to thresh out grain or rice, or lor 
ginning cotton, grinding or chopping, or crush 
mg corn and cob. 01 for any other economic pur- 
pose on the plantation or farm requiring such 
power, fhe smoke stack is so arranged as to bv 
liee from danger of tire, as uosparks are emit- 

ted. The governor and valve regulate speed w ith 
a degree ot nicety never before attained. It can 

be drawn by tour or six horses any where where 
a loaded wagon can be. 

As also for their GRIST MILLS, of various 
si*es; HORSE POWERS, of different sijes; oi»»» 

oi the latter particulai ly suited to ginning cot- 
ton. and highly approved for such purposes in 
the South; besides many other labor-saving ma 

chines and implements ot high celebiity. 
Since the sonior party invented and patented 

their Portable Circular Saw-Mills they hav* 
made many valuable improvements, which len- 

der them perfect in all then details, and justiy 
entitle them to he considered a« among the first 

labor-saving machines ol liie age. 
A pamphlet and cut containing full descrip- 

tions ot their saw mills, engines, and numerous 

other machinery, prices, Ac., will be sent to any 
gentleman applying lor one by letter. 

As they have obtained an extension of their 
patent, they hereby torewtrn all persons irotn 

infringing the same. 

No assignment of patent right will be legal 
unless signed by two oj the partners. 

GEO. PAGE A CO. 
ap 92—lawly Baltimore, Md. 

rilHE VALLEY FEMALE INSTITUTE* 
I WINCHKMER. Va—The sixth semi 

annual session of tnis Institution will com 

mence February Wd, 18.V/, and continue five 
months. The Loard of Instruction ih complete, 
and superior advantages are offered for a tho- 
rough and oolite education. 

1(8 advantages are 

1. Spacious and well arranged Buildings 
W A full corps of qualified and experienced 

teachers. 
3 Extensive and Systematical course* of 

Classical and Scientific Study. 
4 New Chemical and Philosophical Appara- 

tus. Maps. Globe*. Charts Ac. 
5. A Heading Room constantly supplied with 

carefully selecvd papers and magazines. 
6. Convenient boarding arrangements; but tw o 

students are placed in the same room. 

7. A location healthful, attractive and accessi- 

ble by railroads and seveial line* of »rage*. 
H. A pievailing ('hristian tone and aim in all 

it» instruction and discipline. 
TKKVS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 

Preparatory Department, #1° 
Academic Department K» 

Collegiate Department WO 
Board. Furnished Room*. Fuel and Lights 75 
Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, Paint- 

ing, Ac., at the usual rate*. 
IF* No e xfra charge made for tbe Classics. 
N. B —Tuition payable at tbe opening of 

each Session, and Board bill* at the close. Send 
and get a Catalogue. 

reference*: 

CVizens of Winchester. 
Member* of the Baltimore Conference. 
Facuhy oi Union College.Schenectady. N Y. 

S. P A A. L. YORK, Principals. 
Winchester, Ya.jan 19—eo3t 

1) EMOVAL —Tbe ALEXANDRIA HOOK 
t HINDER Y AND BLANK BOOK MANC 

FACTORY, No. 73 Prince street, opposite 

THE (fAZKTTE OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, Va. 1 he 

proprietor oi the above establishment return* 
h s sincere thanks to his friends and patrons for 
pas>t favors, and respectfully informs them that he 
has removed the BINDERY to the above build- 

ing, and having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spared no expense in select- 
ing new Stock, and with increased facilities tor 

doing work, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 

perience, to give satiHtaction to his patrons. He 
assures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

able scale oi prices Will be adopted. MUSIC 
BOOKS bound in plain or elegant style*. Har- 
per s and Graham * Magazine*, Godkys Lady s 

Book, and all the various Reviews and Periodi- 
cals cl the day. bound in any style required. 
Imw and Medical Worki and Work$ of Dwrnity 
bound in a strong and durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS of every description bound 
in the strongest manner, and RULED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 

KFN. B -Work from the Trade and Country 
immediately attended to, and carefully packed 
without additional charge, 

nov 6—tf GEORGE SIGGERS. 

1 FAIRFAX FARM FOR SALE—Those 
^ wishing to purchase a farm in Fairfax, 

near Alexandria, and on the Orange and Alex- 
andria Railroad. 1 think 1 can auit, in one 

not excelled by any in the County. Tbe im- 

provement* being good, the land all being well 
limed with oyster shell lime, and in a high state 

nof cultivation, with good DWELLING, 
Barn, Stables, Ac.; also, with good poat 

mu rail fence round the enclosures. I he term 
contains ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY- 
EIGHT ACRES. Any one wishing to purchase 
luch a farm, will do well by calling or me, at No. 
S, Union street before purchasing, as i can five 
tnem a bargain. 

nov ii—eotf JOSEPH BRODERS. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly sxecuted, with despatch at this Office. 

--———mi 


